





ンのHelga Craneは、“the oppression, the degradation, that her life had become”
（136）から逃れることの絶望的なまでの不可能性に直面し、しばらくの間
は未来の計画を立てることを断念しようとする。そして、“about freedom and 
cities, about clothes and books”といった心地良いことだけを考えよう、夢見
ようとしながら、己にこう言い聞かせる。
She must rest. Get strong. Sleep. Then, afterwards, she could work out some 
arrangement. So she dozed and dreamed in snatches of sleeping and waking, 









字の歴史の時間にとって必要な時間だった。Elizabeth FreemanはTime Binds: 










紀的な二重の時間に変容をもたらし、“Its signature was interruptive archaisms: 
ﬂickering signs of other historical moments and possibilities that materialized time 
as always already wounded” （7）であり、その結果、“Sexual dissidents became 
figures for and bearers of new corporeal sensations, including those of a certain 
counterpoint between now and then, and of occasional disruptions to the sped-up 















ける人種の問題は、題辞のLangston Hughesの詩の一節が象徴する、“a fine 
big house”か“a shack”か、NorthかSouthか、 あ る い はEuropeかAmerica




して幾つかの幸運が重なって、“In the actuality of the pleasant present and the 




Somewhere, within her, in a deep recess, crouched discontent. She began to 
lose confidence in the fullness of her life, the glow began to fade from her 
conception of it. As the days multiplied, her need of something, something 
vaguely familiar, but which she could not put a name to and hold for definite 
examination, became almost intolerable. (50; italics mine)
結局、Helgaは伯父が送ってくれたお金を元に、亡くなった母の故郷
Denmarkへと旅立つ。母方の親戚たちの歓待を受けたHelgaは、再び“She 
liked it, this new life. For a time it blotted from her mind all else” （69）とあるよ
うに新しい生活に満足するものの、やはりその幸せはすぐに色褪せ、“Well 






















Frankly the question came to this: what was the matter with her? Was 
there, without her knowing it, some peculiar lack in her? . . . Why couldn’t 
she be happy, content, somewhere? Other people managed, somehow, to be. 
To put it plainly, didn’t she know how? Was she incapable of it? (83; italics 
mine)
ここで注目すべきは、彼女が怖れる自分の中の“some peculiar lack in her”
が、異性愛の不可能性という問いと共に現れているということだ。例えば、
HelgaにDenmarkでの生活への不満を募らせたのは、ある日届いた、Anne 
GreyがDr. Robert Andersonと結婚するという手紙だった。その知らせは、“It 










Just what had happened to her there in that cool dim room under the 
quizzical gaze of those piercing gray eyes? . . . And why had she permitted 
herself to be jolted into a rage so fierce, so illogical, so disastrous, that 
now after it was spent she sat despondent, sunk in shameful contrition? . . .  
She didn’t, she told herself, after all, like this Dr. Anderson. He was too 
controlled, too sure of himself and others. (25)
HelgaがNew Yorkでの生活と決別しDenmarkへ行くことを決心するきっ
かけとなったのも、Dr. Andersonとの再会であった。この時もHelgaはDr. 
Andersonに 対 し“that vague feeling of yearning, that longing for sympathy and 
understanding which his presence evoked” （53）を感じつつも、同時に、“a 






















ているのをHelgaが見つめる場面だろう。“Almost like an alabaster”のような
肌と“softly curving mouth”に“black smears” （62）のような瞳を持つAudreyは、
Helgaの親友のAnne Greyには“Because she goes about with white people. . . . and 
they know she’s colored” （62）と嫌悪されている。なぜそれが悪いことなの
かと問いかけるHelgaに対し、Anneは“the white men dance with the colored 






At the next first sound of music Dr. Anderson rose. Languidly the girl 
followed his movement, a faint smile parting her sorrowful lips at some 
remark he made. Her long, slender body swayed with an eager pulsing 
motion. She danced with grace and abandon, gravely, yet with obvious 
pleasure, her legs, her hips, her back, all swaying gently, swung by that wild 
music from the heart of the jungle. Helga turned her glance to Dr. Anderson. 
Her disinterested curiosity passed. While she still felt for the girl envious 
admiration, that feeling was now augmented by another, a more primitive 
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emotion. She forgot the garish crowded room. She forgot her friends. She 
saw only two figures, closely clinging. (63-64; italics mine)
ここで重要なのは、Helgaを揺り動かす“a more primitive emotion”は、Dr. 
AndersonではなくAudreyに対する“envious admiration”とつながってい
るということだ。さらに、HelgaのAudreyに対する思いが、 “what she felt 
for the beautiful, calm, cool girl who had the assurance, the courage, so placidly 










. . . she never quite knew exactly just how, into the arms of Robert Anderson. 
. . . And then it happened. He stooped and kissed her, a long kiss, holding her 
close. She fought against him with all her might. Then, strangely, all power 
seemed to ebb away, and a long-hidden, half-understood desire welled up in 
her with the suddenness of a dream. . . . Sudden anger seized her. (105)
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するが、Dr. Andersonは結局は“no matter what the intensity of his feelings or 
desires might be, he was not the sort of man who would for any reason give up one 




的な要素も大きく関わっているということだろう。“For Helga Crane wasn’t, 
after all, a rebel from society, Negro society. It did mean something to her. She had 














Helgaは“now, at last, she had found a place for herself, that she was really living” 
（119）と最初は感じる。だが、“If she remembered that she had had something 
like this feeling before, she put the unwelcome memory from her with the thought: 










直すことはことはできなかった。“And hardly had she left her bed and become 
able to walk again without pain, hardly had the children returned from the homes 
of the neighbors, when she began to have her fifth child” （136）という最後の文
章は、Helgaの絶望的な未来を暗示する。人種的にも性的にも規範に則して、







































それが誰からの手紙なのかを察する。なぜなら、“Some two years ago she had 
one very like it in outward appearance” （9）だからだ。そしてIreneが少女時
代のClare Kendryを回想する場面に変わり、Clareの不幸な過去と複雑な性
格がIreneの視点から語られる。その後、場面は、“Irene brought her thoughts 
back to the present, to the letter from Clare Kendry that she still held unopened in 
her hand” （11）と現在へと戻る。Clareからの二度目の手紙を読み始めた
Ireneは、“it’s your fault, ’Rene dear. At least partly. For I wouldn’t now, perhaps, 
have this terrible, this wild desire if I hadn’t seen you that time in Chicago” （11）
と い う 一 節 に、 二 年 前 のChicagoで の“a clear, sharp remembrance”を
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“humiliation, resentment, and rage” （11）の混じり合った思いと共に思い出
す。そして、“This is what Irene Redfield remembered” （12）という文章から始
まって、二年前のChicagoでの二人の再会が語られていくのである。その
後、ChicagoからNew Yorkへと帰る列車の中で、IreneがClareからの最初の
手紙を読む場面でPart Oneは幕を閉じる。そして、Part Two （“Re-Encounter”）
の冒頭では、“Such were Irene Redfield’s memories as she sat there in her room, 





面でClareからの最初の手紙を細かくちぎり捨てたIreneは、 “The chances 
were one in a million that she would ever again lay eyes on Clare Kendry. . . . She 





















she looked around, and into the dark eyes of the woman in the green frock at the 
next table” （15）と、Clareが自分を見つめていることに気がついたIreneは、
まず、自分の外見におかしなところがあるのではないかと化粧や服を確認
する。その次に、“Did that woman, could that woman, somehow know that here 





を思い出すことができない。“In the brief second before her answer, Irene tried 
vainly to recall where and when this woman could have known her. . . . The woman 
before her didn’t fit her memory of any of them” （17）とどうしても思い出せな
いIreneはそのような自分を恥ずかしくさえ思う。そして、Clareの笑い声を






友人に出会うとは思ってもいなかったからこそ、“Why, Clare, you’re the last 
person in the world I’d have expected to run into” （20）と思わず口走るのである。
だが、“I’ve thought of you often and often, while you─ I’ll wager you’ve never 
given me a thought” （20）とClareに責められると、Ireneは自分に言い聞かせ
るようにこう思う。
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No, Irene hadn’t thought of Clare Kendry. Her own life had been too 
crowded. So, she supposed, had the lives of other people. She defended 











されていたことが明らかになるのである。実際、“There was no mistaking the 
friendliness of that smile or resisting its charm. Instantly she surrendered to it and 
smiled too” （17）とあるように、Clareの魅力に敏感でありその魅力に惹き
つけられずにはいられないIreneが、
Catlike. Certainly that was the word which best described Clare Kendry, if 
any single word could describe her. Sometimes she was hard and apparently 
without feeling at all; sometimes she was affectionate and rashly impulsive. 














Clareの姿が窓の外へと消え失せたとき、“What happened next, Irene Redfield 




“She ran across the room, her terror tinged with ferocity, and laid a hand on Clare’s 













can’t know how in this pale life of mine I am all the time seeing the bright pictures 


















she could be as free of mental as she was of bodily vigour; could only put from her 


























荷に打ちのめされるのではないか。例えば、“and it’s your fault, ’Rene dear. 
At least partly. For I wouldn’t now, perhaps, have this terrible, this wild desire if I 
















とはありえないだろう。夢では “everything was dark” （114）であるか、あ
るいはClareの腕の瞬間的な感触という悪夢でしかありえないだろう。だ
が、IreneとClareのホモセクシュアルな関係を通して提示される過去の忘
却の不可能性は、Freemanが“Sexual dissidents became figures for and bearers 
of new corporeal sensations, including those of a certain counterpoint between now 
and then, and of occasional disruptions to the sped-up and hyperregulated time of 
industry” （7）と述べる時間へとつながるのではないか。そしてそれは、
Judith Halberstam が“queer time”と “queer space”の可能性を探る著書の中で、
Queer uses of time and space develop, at least in part, in opposition to the 
institutions of family, heterosexuality, and reproduction. They also develop 
according to other logics of location, movement, and identification. If we try 
to think about queerness as an outcome of strange temporalities, imaginative 
life schedules, and eccentric economic practices, we detach queerness from 




















1　 Carby, Davis, McDowellがそれぞれこの問題について詳しく論じている。
2　 Bodies That Matter 167-185を参照。
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